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tiemen, considerus in; we take one chancein-thatinvestment to a dead moral cer-taintjj whether we win or loose by the in-
vestment. Here goes I.Young womanhood ! worry small tur-

a hill, hard to dig, and when
worth shocks j a buckwheat cakebadly done on one side, and nary drop ofmolasses in the house) undeveloped crino-piano-torturer, general teaser Tin-'ehiefto the whole family, embroyo ball roomornament, oyster shells, with the oysterjust swallowed ; an undeveloped rat; “inpoint of fact,” as Micawber would say •

A cunnmg sharp-eyed little mice,
*

loat would be dear at any price.
NatcHez CouHer.

Huns In Fun,land is Hung in
Earnest.

tr.n..m, (parable iimriably to adrance,) ' $1,60
All paper* discontinued at the expiration of the titno

paid for.

Writon-fir the “Altoona Attuna” -J

Reminiscences of College Elite.
The fdHdwihg is Martin Luther'sdescription of a Christian: “ A Cfaristianis a child of God, a brother of Christ, atemple of the Holy Ghost, an heir of thdkingdom, a companion of angels, a landof the world, ana a partaker of the divine

nature.' The Christian’s glory is Christin heaven, and Christ's glory is the Chris-
tian on earth. He is a worthy child ofGod, endued with Christ's righteousness;
walking in holy fear and cheerful obedi-
ence before his Father, shining as a light
in the world, a rose among thorns. Ho
is a wonderfully beautiful creature of Qod*
over which the holy angels rejoice, aiw,
attended and ministered unto by them
wherever he goes. He is a wonder to the
world, a terror to the devils, an ornament
to the church, a delight to heaven. His.heart is full of pain, his eyes fall df teamfor a perishing world, Jus modth ftiU ofsighs, and his hands full of goodReeds.
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A very sad-affair, says the Hamilton, 0.
Intelligencer,-transpired atPrinceton, nearour city, on Thursday last. A Mr. DanielElliott,' who lives in Princeton, butchering
beeves and selling them in the neighbor-hood, hung himself in his slaughterhouse.
He was in an exceedingly good humor dur-ing the day and evening, and naturally ofa playful disposition gave vent to it bymany playful things. He hid boughtsome cattle, had extended his business,was doing well, and felt lively and en-
couraged. He so expressed himself tohis wifeand friends. Going from the houseto his stable he fed his horse, and takinghis little girl and a, neighbor’s little boy“
some thirteen years old, be went on about
twenty-five yards from his house to the
slaughter house. Here was a machine forraising dead cattle—a rope with a largehook in it Tup over a large ’'reel, and at-tached to a Windlass with a ratchet. Ad-justing the Tope in a noose around hisneck, he playfully bid the little girl to gotell her mother “ somebody was hangingout there who looked like" “ Dan Elliot*then showing the boy exactly how many,notches he bid him, still laughing, to drawhim up. Once up he could not, because ofthe ratchet, gethim down, and when in an-swer to the little girl’s anxiety Mrs. E.

came out, her husband hung dead, hisfeet touching;the floor, and the hook pres-sing hard against his jugular. From all
the eircumstapces, it is not doubted thatthe act was done accidentally in a burst ofplayfulness

CHAPTER IV.
,frh ? circumstance* which Induced the writing of th«following uM*ttouchingand thrilling line*““follow®
«

Sew YotY was in the habit ofwritjnoforthe Phiwdelphla Ledger, on tboHer writings wore so full Ofpathos, and evincedemotion ofdool, that afriend of hen accused her of belnsr

Oo feci whatl havo felt,
*••00 bear whatl have borne—
Sink ’neath a blow a Cither dealt,

And the cold world’s proud scorn f
Then Biifferon from year to, year—

The side n>liof} the scorching tear,

The life of a student is'pleasaut in more
respects than one. He finds pleasure inthe pursuit of knowledge] in associationswith his fellow-students j ih the enjoyment
of numerous diversions y in daily contactwith superior minds; in the influencewhich is exerted around him j in thehopes which inspire him 5 and from, many
other different sources pleasure is derived.He has many advantages in li% and many
opportunities for storing-his mind witnuseful knowledge. ; :

But amid all thdlo enjoyments of, acharacter so happy, sorrow:often comes to
cast a deep shadow over all and make hispathway dark. His life has its sorrow aswell as its happiness. One of the means
of causing the heart to feel:sad and to put
a stop -to the out-gushings iof mgrrimeut
for a season, is the death of a beloved as-
sociate and friend. It not 1only stops for
the genial flow of pleasure, but it casts agloomy pall over the soul and gives thebereaved a shock from which it often re-quires mouths and sometimes years to re-
cover.

j Go koooi ns 1 hare knelt,
) Implore, beseech, and pray—

Strife the besotted heart to melt.
The downward course to stay

Be dashed with bittercurse aside,
Y’our prayers burlesqued* your tears defied.
Go weep os I have wept.

Young womanhood ! a moving mass ofundeveloped beauty, well supplied withtongue, a thing composed ofpowder, hoops,flowers and flounces; a substance to be bvturns, pitied, loved and flattered : a puff
oivanity, void of soft substances, well cal-culated to deceive, a pigeon,

is not <luite a pigeon,iet twill not do to coll a squab.
Jackson Flag.

He must have “a finger on the pie/'it we get it burned for our impudence.Young womanhood ! a proof sheet withbut oue error to be corrected : a gin "cr-eate not quite done, but will do to take'along it a fellow hasn’t time to wait; milkand peaches that lack just a little moresugar, a five-lranc piece that will answerthe place of a dollar rather than" take aragged bill, a strawberry,A strawberry that is not quite ripe, ii t*t is no longer green. i

TRIBUNE DIRECTORY.
O'er a loved lather’s,foil—

See everypromised blessing swept—
Youth’s sweetness turned to gall;

Life's lading flower’s strewed all the way
That brought me up to woman’s day.

I CHURCHES, MINISTERS, &C.
I Presbyterian. Kcv. A 11. Pastor.—preaching ev-
I try Sabbath murmugar IOTd o’clock,and in the evening atI 8 o'clock. Sabbath School at 0 o’clock, A. 51., In the Lcc-I lureRoom. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening inI (be same itoiio

.I ikthaiist fyisatpal. Rev. fj, A. Wttso.v, Piujtor.—Prcach-
I ing every SabbaGi morning at o'clock abd in theeven-
ing. Sabbath School in the Lecture Room at ti o'clock, P.
U. General Prayer Meeting in 'same.room every Wednes-I day evening. Young Men's Prayer Meeting every Fridayevening.

EtaugtKful LuUurc.n, (no Pipstor.)—Sabbath School intin, LccturoJtnom it 2 o'clock, p. M. Prayer Meeting in
amsrojiii every Wednesday evening. " 1“

United EreVirtn, Rev. D. Speck, Pastor.—Prenehiui ev-ery Sabliaih morning at I0>; o'clock and in the evening atf. ii'cluck. Sabbath Scliool in the Lecture Room at 9
ti luck, A. 31. ■ Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evenin'*
iu Mine room. * n
7‘nUtt/'Jit Episcopal, Rev. R. W. Oliver. Pastor.—Diviu-,<emie ii and 4th Sunday- of each mouth at lli'i o'clockA >l, Mv\i]/. P. M. Sumlay Scliool at 9 o'clock A. 51.iitUdtr, Rev. Jour* Twivtii, r.utjr.—Preaching at liilio'dix-k in the morning, and at ii}' in the aftemdon.ByM, (no PMtor.)—Sabbath School at U o'clock, A. MUnci,l ilfthnlut. Rev. SstDEU Can, Pastor.—Preaching

rvery Sabbiilliniurnhig at 11 o’clock and in tliocveiiing, in
Die uld L oiuD hchuol litMiso.

\ An Ethiopian View op tiik Sen.—
“ Dey may rail agin womaii I'la tttuchaafdey like, but dey can’t set,me again <Jem<I hab always in my life fouuddeinto be
fust in lub, fust in a quarrel, fust in dedance, fust; in de‘ ■ ice-cream saloon and
de fust, beat, and d& last in desick rooint
What would we pooir debils doWithoutdem. Let us bo born as young* as ugly*
and as helpless as we please, and a wo*,
man’s arm am open to recriibc us.' She it',
am who gubs us our fust dosS oh baste?'oil, and puts cloze ’pon our.helpless nakedlimbs, and cubbers up out foots and toesesin long flannel petticoats* aud it am she*as we grew up, who fills our dinnerkets wid donuts arid apples as we start to*
school, and . licks us when we. teats Our
trausis.” ■ !-

Co see what I tare seenp
Behold the strong man bowed,

Withgnashing teeth lio bathed in blood,
And cold aid livid browi

Go. catch his withered glance, and see
There mirrored his soul's misery.
Go to the mother's side, \

And her crashed bosom cheer;
s Thine own deepanguish hide,

Wipe from her cheek the tear,
Slurk the frame and withered brow,
The gray that streaks her dark hair now.
Witli fadjng form and trembling limb,
Ami trace the rain back to bim
Whose plighted faith in early youth,
Promised eternal love and truth.
But who, foresworn, hath yielded up
That promise to the cursed cup,
And led iitr down, through love and light,
And ail that made her future bright;
And chained her there’mid want and strife,
lhat lowly thing, a drunkard's'wife;
Ami stamped on ghildhood’s brow so mild
Tlie withering blight, ‘-the drunkard's child,"
Go hear, and see, and feel, and know

To see a young man, almost ripe Torusefulness, torn from friends and deprived
of the accomplishment of 'great good tohis fellow-men, and when the realizationof his bright hopes are just within his
grasp, seems hard to be endured and diffi-cult to understand. Such hi bereavement
was experienced—such a loss we suffered
one session at College. A promising mem-ber of the Junior class, a consistent mem-ber of the church of his choice, and afaithful friend to all, was stricken down inour very midst by the strong, unsparing,
arm of Death On Friday he took his bedand on the following Wednesday he was a
corpse. Ills disease was pronounced tobe the Brain Fever. His sufferings wereintense, so much so indeed that it was.with great difficulty that we could keephiui in bed- during the first two days ofhis illness, but after that time be becametoo weak to-raise his head from the pillow.
He had very few lucid moments from Sa-turday till he died. A short time beforehis spirit took its flight he s&id in audible
tones ;

“ I can’t endure these pains muchlonger I only want to go to Jesus; death,
is welcome—it has no terrors when Hea-
ven is just beyond,” and with a smile onhis countenance while the. clammy sweat
stood upon his brow, he shortly after fellasleep. That was the first time X had ever
seen a Christian die; and as I witnessed
his resignation aqd happy frame of mindin the presence of death, while sufferin'*untold agony, I thought that if religion
icas worth nothing in this or the futureworld, ithad one power worth its possess-
ing, and that was to make men die happy;
and if it was a delusion, it was a glorious •one, and I thanked God for it. Wemissed our departed brother much.—
“ Death loves a shining mark?' He couldnot have gathered to his pale realms ano-ther of our number better prepared to go.I can truly say that our brother left be-hind him a character without a stain. He
was a humble Christian and .devout. He ;

SkdbyviUe Expositor.
Young womanhood! A thihgofbeau,'

ly a j°>' foi 'eVur ;” an ooject that leads tovirtue, yet lures to vine; wdrthy at thelughcst price, yet deserves the severestcensure; a modest rose, blushing andlovely; a blighted 1 pah, threatening and'destructive; a small keg, an expandedhogshead, a thought of heaven with muchto remind you of earth ; heaven’s greatest
messing, man s worst tormentor; in short,a strange compound,, of good and bad --

ioung womanhood,
A dream which is not a dreamAnd yet uot quite reality.

’

Curious.

Thomas Jefferson and John Adams
both died on the 4th of July, 1826-John Adams (lied in his ninety-first yearand was eight years older than ThomasJefferson; ffhomas Jefferson was eight
years older than James Madison; James
Madison was eight years older than Jas.
Monroe; James Monroe was eight years
older than John Quincy Adams. The
first five of the Presidents—all revolu-
tionary men—ended their terms of ser-vice in the sixty-sixth year of their age.
Washington, born February 22d, 1722,inaugurated 3789, term of service ex-
pired in the sixty-sixth year of his age.John Adams, born October 19th, 1735,
inaugurated 1797, term of service ex-
pired in the (sixty-sixth year of his agg.
Thomas Jefferson, born April 31st, 1743,inaugurated 1801, term of service ex-
pired in the sixty-sixth year of his age.James Madison, born March sth, 1751,inaugurated 1.809, term of service ex-
pired in the sixty-sixth year of his age.James Monroe, born April 2d, 1759, in-
augurated 1817, term of service expired
in the sixty-sixth year of his age.
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-- The tongue of a humming hf
very curious; It has two tubes' alongside
of each other, like the two tubes- of adrifi-ble barreled gun. At thetip dfthetb&grtbthe tubes arc a little separated, arid thWends are shaped like spoons. The honeyis spooned up, as we say,v and then itw
drawn into the mouth through the Ibrig
tubes of the tongue, But. the birdits tongue another way. It catches iriaectA*with it, for it lives on' these as WbU as bfihoney. It catches them in, this way; the
two spoons grasp the insect like a pair oif*
tongs, and the tongue bending, puts it into.

, the birds mouth/ The tongue, then, Of
the bumming bird, is mot merely one ifi*
strument, but it contains sevcral iriattU-'
ments together—two!pumps, two apppna
and a pair of tongs.
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All that Kl SOUL hath felt and known ;

Then look upon the wine-cup's glow,
Sec if its beauty can atone';

Think if itsflavor you will try,
U'heu all proclaim "'tU drink and diel"
Tell mo “1 DATS thelaiwi;”JOIKV SiIOBMAKEK, P. M.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE Ifate is a feeble word;
I loathe—ABUOR—XV VZHT EOL'L

- Cincinnati Times.
a ow comes our shove; so here we go.loung womanhood I a shining star beam-

ing out softly between the rifted cloud,<iu angel without wings, a something in-computable,, the value of which cannot beestimated; an ephemera, not living twodays alike; b

E'lfeM Train Kwt arrives 2.M A. M, leaves a« .

•‘ .West “ S,Iir > “ •• 556
’

“

>“t East “ C.25P. M. “ P. 51.“ “ West “ JO.OO “ i•• j0.05 <•
“ fr"‘ “ 11.30 A.M., i“ 11.50 A.M.V est *• 0,451*. Jl„ <* 710 1* illlOLI, I I)A VS nillieUUANCU connects with KsprcsaHost, Mall Train Hast jind West and with Fast Line

"'ITU STHO.N'O DISGUST IS STIUK D
IVlien e’er 1 see, or hear,'.or tell,
Of the dark beverage of Hsu!

\r Vr™
LA IP,' 1 ,‘!'?r? !iA

o
CU c;>nnects w *tl* Johnstownjj Train tut anti Wfcst, Lxpre&t Train,West ami Maill iraiu > 1 1

A thing of beauty—a joy always.
v Until it comes to footing store billsIH'C.II, oU-ifl TUO3. A. SCOTT, &,pl. -Rockloa Gazelle.

MEETINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS-
H.Hn'nw Luhji, A. Y. No. SSI. m««tsoi. Tn-a-‘ntiie tliinl story of.the Masonic Tern-|r**«« ,ochick,‘P. .M. '

A. V. M.. No 10, meets on the
th,rd Btory of **“9*

i v«rfwe of 0- 473I every Vri*i}»tv® M
° r:‘.of the Mawnle Temple, at 7y.

TiVhat Will Klin Cuilduen.~Tohave parents exercise partiality. Thispractice is lamentably prevalent. TLehrst born, the only son or daughter, thebeauty or wit of a household, is too com-monly set apart, Joseph-like.
To be frequently put out of temper.A child ought always to be spared, as furas pqisible, all just cause of irritation, andnever be published for wrong doings, bvtaunts, cuffs,: Ojfp-idicule.
To be suffered to go uncorrected to-daylor the very thing for which chastisementwas inflicted; yesterday. With as muchreason might a watch, i which should bewound backward half the time, he expec-ted to run as well, as a child thus trainedbecome posaessed of an estimable charac-ter.

A Home Thrust from Fi.AvtO.~-“Two things a master (mmhtfts '

vant’s care," saith one, “the child addthe child’s vclothes.” It will boajiOOf
excuse for the servant to say* at hisj mas--tcr’s return, “ Sii, here are all the child's:clothes, neat and clean*, but the child islost!” Much so with the account that*
many mil give to God of their souls andbodies at the day. Lord,
my body. I was very gratefulfor it.- Xneglected nothing, that, belonged id it£~
content and welfare; but for my aniil, foflt *

is lost and cast away forever. I topic lit-tle care and thought about it. ' i;'"

Ci'oiimle of ?~ Xo-332. meetsevery Friday73 v̂ !l,^^.VrAr of Pattoti’s BuiXJlng. ou Vireiulrt
T **' .* T - °- *•*•. *« «»«»«• Coun-

&v“.S£® *"•

W-». feb ,hc tbud 3,ory ot I’ttiton's Hall, at "^o’clock

Why Ladies should Head News-
papers.—lt is a great mistake in female
education to keep a young lady’s time
and attention devoted only to the fashion-
literatureof the day. Ifyou would qualify
her for conversation, you must give her
something to about—give her educa-
tion with the actual world and its trans-
piring events. Urge her to read newspa-
pers and becomfc familiar with the present
character and improvement of our race.History is of some importance, but the
past world is dead, and we have nothing
to do with it. Our thoughs and our con-
cerns should be for the present world to
know what it is and improve the conditionof it. Let her have an intelligent opinion,
andbe able to sustainan intelligent conver-
sation concerning the mental, moral, po-litical and- religious improvement of our
time. Let the gilded annuals and poems
on our center tables be kept part of the
time covered with weekly and daily jour-
nals. Let the whole family—men, women
and children—read the newspapers.

I COUNTY OFFICERS,
—fresideut, Hon. George Tavlor.—
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> A- C- McCartney.
[Shiver. Ie , rcclcrt—C. OuytTj George Weaver,Samuel

Fault. • '
“■ IKr' n!aidr-nt of Chmmon Sdioolt—John bean.

was an earnest one too, no lazy laggard inthe service of God ; but he labored with
a will, showing his devotedness to hisMaster.. Although.be did jnuch foe Hiscause, by distributing good; boots andtracts among nearly all classes of people
in this and one of the adjoining Statesduring his vacations, yet he looked anx-iously forward to the time when his sphere
of usefulness might beonlarged. He wasalso a model of honesty;, a hfm, unflinch-
ing friend of truth ;ia lover of virtue; a
servant of God. Thus he lived, and thusho died; yet not dead, only “ gonebefore/’for he sleeps in Jesus and lives thehearts of his friends. I cannot pass a fit*
ting encomium upon the character of the 1deceased, for it is so elevated, so lofty,that I can do no more than offer to his
memory the tribute pf a tear. J About onehundred and fifty students followed his
body to its last resting place bn earth, thedistant cemetery, where, no it haslong since mingled with its mother dust;
It was a long time before jwe were asblithe as formerly ; but, alas! tod soon the
impressions of that death-bed. sccno were-effaced from the memory of niany; hut Iwill never forget my departed- fnend; thefervent prayers he used to bser up, thesufferings he endured and theltriumphahtdeath he died. Oh, that my hist momentsmay be like his I

A Grand A^dietrka 1

thus writes to the Louisville Journal:
; I bring Iheo a.heart,—a stainlessheartAs fresh and aa pure us tbio mountainanowi-Still cchoifeg back, with a clearer attain^The Song that you taught itlpdg agit:

Tls an humble thing, j
The gift I bring ; ■My all, my fortune and my atortf, ’ i

•n° ColTecte <l f°r accidental faultswith the saine severity as if they werethese °fantentien. The child who doesill when he meant to do well, merits pitynot upbraiding. The disappointment tothe young projector, attendant on the dis-astrous failure of any little enterprise, is
oi itself a sufficient punishment, evenwere the resiilt brought about by careless-ness. To add more is as cruel as it ishurtful.. ; 1

,
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Yet l uring It thee, I! c|u» bring no Die#.
What more oottld her lover ask? A

stainless Heart, a fbrtilbc and a store, j>pg-sibly a dry goods store. Hold on w tnatfgal!'" - '

To be made to feel that they were onlyburdens. Parents who give a child tounderstand that he is burdensome to them,need not be; Surprised should they oneday.be given to understand that they areburdensome to him. They should bearWith childhodd. 1

„ . : r-—
■■ ■ -•'^Nv ;

Solb !—A popular actor
pliia went to Cape Slay a few days since. 7 -
He accidentally left his watchon the dres-
sing table. A friend going' to the Cape itook it down. In conjunction with a fewothers be go£ up a complimentary present•
tatiop. A- presentation speech was made/;and the reply was gratefully eloquent.—

*

A feast followed, after which on going tohis foom/ he opened the case, which en->
closed’ the watch, and found it to'be the 1’one he had left at home I

Every young man should remem-
ber that the world has and always will
honor industry. The vulgar and useless
idler, whose Energies of body and mind
are rusting for want of exercise—the mis-
taken being who pursues amusement as arelief toLis enervated muscles, or engages
in exercises that produce no useful end,
may look with scorn upon the smutty la-
borer engaged in his toil. But his scorn
is an honor. Honest industry will securethp respect of; the wise and good, and
yield the rich fruit of an easy conscience,
and give. the heat self-respect, which isabove all price.

iousa America.—A certain Judge,while attending Court in a sliire town,
was' passing lalong the road where a boywas letting down the bars: to drive someqattJe in. His father stood in the door ofhis house, on Jho opposite sideof the road,and seeing his hopeful hoy; was do-ing shotted out : ;

“John, don’t you drive the cattle inthere j I told jfou to put them in the pas*
ture behind the house.”

“®*»i m. ». Z ■ ■—— —r- .s
.GQOP, • tWSSbM 'Kinity Stb* C??ZOnB *Altoona

AND SURGEfiy.

J.B. Ltulen, M.D.^^^ria.Pa.
Pretty Good.—At the fourth of July

celebration, at LeHhgton, Kyi, tM follow-
ing toast wasread, andreceived witb hearty ;
applause;

Hoops andTight Pants—Tbp unqualified
representatives offinancial eitfcmes/Mmv
the charms of the ladies be
as their skirts j and. may the- gents neve?
get as tight ias their breeches.

■'aaeU,

v«.

Hie ])oy tbbk no notice whatever of theremonstrance, and hie iathcc repeated theorder in a louder tone, without the least
effect; and aihird time ordex’s not
to drive the!cattle in these. The sondidn’t even ,||sign to look up, and diso-beyed the parental injunction with a cool-
ness which positively shocked-the Judge,
who looking-at the culprit, said, in a tone
of official duty: '

“Boy don’tyou hear your father speak-
tog to you .l .. 1:1

“ Oh, y-a-ais,” the youth, cask
ting a glance it the Judge and then at the
parent, “hut 1 don’t mmd >hat helsays.
Mother don’t neitherTwe’ve about got the dog &o he don’t.”

Copartnership.—A colored firm inNewark, H. J., having suffered some pecu-
niary embarrassments, .recently closed busi-
ness, and the senior member gave the fol-
lowing “notis”.to the public ;

“Be disholurionofeoparships heretofore
resisting twist me and Moses Jones, in de
barber peribssipii, am heretofore resolved.
Bnsspns who ose hiust pay the Ingcriber.
Hem what de furm bse must call on Jones,
as do funu in insolvcd. -v \

landlord of & hotel at Brigh-
ton? enteredin an angry mood, the sleep-
tog apartment of a boarder, and said, v '

“Now, sir, Awant you to pay yourbill,
and you must. Fve asked you ftp it of-
ten enough; and I tell you now, that you,
don’t leave my house till you pay it I”

“ Good:!” said his lodger j “ just put
that in make a regular agreement
of it j l’ll stay with you as'lohg as I live.’’

25, ’SMy] iai war. JK smfoAßß,
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Wonders op the

mould on graved fruit, stale brQad, mpist
«c., 13 shown by tho microscope tobo plants bearing leaves, flowers, an j'

P^eds> aQd increasing with incredible ra-
for, in a few hours, the seedsspring

ttP’ nmye at maturity, end bring forth,
seeds themselves so that many generafibfitS
are perfected in a day.

" lrch 2S,.’sMrt lot V- BHDOARD,

I^JJ'AXSCTSii OREAM LidOß Johnson.’? 1

l) ZINC■ iSuT*®9* ?nf "j T«U«W, pSiPrirS,
1- i masmira.

A®* A lady, at Kef jnarriage, requested
the clergyman to. give" but Jobe sung bythe choir', the hymn commencing

Is tie pay I long liavc songlit,-
And mourned because I found ft aot!”

“ Coff> why didn’t you kick that
dog ?’? ' 5

: - -f-
-“ What am de use ofkicking uyery cur

what snarls at you I
am de way when he vmhfe you to briin*
hipi into notice!” ; !

#6?* Why- arc hoops like an ohst||iaj& Vman? Because they standout aßffuvwP r

flea.

lllrscdlani).
Young Womanhood.

Young womanhood!—the sweet moon
on the horizon’s verge—a thought matur-
ed, but not uttered—a conception warm•qnd flowing, not embodied—the rich halo
jtfrucit precedes the rising sum—the rosy
*dawn that bespeaks the ripening peach—-
a flower'—

A flower that is not quite a flower,Yet is no more a bud.
Gdllyher's Hyperion.

.

Young womanhood !—molasses touchedwith a little brimstone, spread, on bread
uot buttered—a being all joints and an-cles, net filled out—an unformed form,
deformed by stays—a pallid thing tliatloves the ripening’ peach—a young Wo-
mam-T- x

A woman which is not quite a woman,Yet nothing more than a gal.
Brooklyn Nevs.

Young womanhood I—a half moon not
a cuke baked,' but not turned—-hot corn, all hot and smoking, not yetsolid—a rich curdle which precedes thecoming hutter—rthe thickening down upona S??hn\s back, that bespeaks the futuregoose—4butterfly—

. A buUerflytvhich is not a butterfly 'let ain’t a catterjiillar no Low you can fix it
'

T , Sunday Kmg.
Now conics ow turn. X<m,g womnn-jiood.l—n giggle, sometliing short; of ahorse iaugh—siuall potatoes half grown—-a. an

.

d developed with padding—thc_ exhibition of bone iuid muscleW a squabble—sub-*stantaaljfinger nails thatbespeak Jrst-ratescratching—a igandor—T • i
Arander which is not qiaite a gander
And jet is not a goose. ’ •• .

_
<

Orleant Picayune
While it is on the way we may as well

give itn. shove j so here goes; Youngwomanhood!—ared blackberry. Justgreenenough to be as soar as vinegar, a persim-
mon not,yet frosted, yet ready,to puq«k<sjr ” anybody’s month '.who touches her,
a something which is neither Jsh, fl6sh,

fpr cvep a pofitiQlau, a eat,
A cat which is nolquite a cat, v i.Aiidyotisiwtß kitten, c .

:

U • Baltimore Sun,
Now come? us. Young womanhood!

f u sp»U potato"thatmnfcht forfamilyusie, a ploeoofgreen
a herring: half Bcofehcdover the moving sack of nothing'

taking thp j/foo/, a luoifer; match not vetJgmtcd, a saucy cackling hen, -

3
\

■ Alicnwhiohis not quite a hen,'
Nor ain't an oW rooster nunher. ■

' Coffeeville Intelligencer; |
Ouod lick ! If it’s a “ free I'uut/’ gen-- *
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